
THE ULTIMATE PACKING LIST FOR TRAVEL

CLOTHES (WOMEN) CLOTHES (MEN)

TOILETRIES
ENTERTAINMENT, TECHNOLOGY, 
APPS & PROGRAMS

Bras

Underwear

Shirts (a mix of long sleeves/short sleeves/tank tops depending 
on weather  and how conservative the country you’re traveling to is) 

Light pullover top

Heavier jumper/sweatshirt/sweater

Windproof coat (can be a raincoat or a heavier coat depending on weather)

Raincoat

Dresses

Leggings/shorts/pants/skirts (cut below the knee for conservative countries)

Sleepwear

Swimsuit

Socks

Comfortable walking shoes

Sandals/flip-flops

Dressy flats/heels/sandals

Sun hat or winter hat

Sunglasses

Jewelry

Belt

QTY.

Suit

Shorts/pants

Underwear

Shirts (a mix of long sleeves/short sleeves depending on weather)

Light pullover top

Heavier jumper/sweatshirt/sweater

Windproof coat (can be a raincoat or a heavier coat depending on weather)

Raincoat

Sleepwear

Swimsuit

Socks

Comfortable walking shoes

Sandals/flip-flops

Dress shoes

Sun hat or winter hat

Sunglasses

Tie

Belt

QTY.

Nail file/nail clippers

Shampoo/conditioner

Brush/comb

Toothbrush

Toothpaste

Dental floss

Tweezers

Deodorantt

Hairstyling appliances

Lotion/moisturizer

Band-Aids

Antibacterial cream

QTY.

Hand sanitizer

Shaving supplies

Makeup/makeup remover

Feminine hygiene products

Regular medications

Anti-nausea medication

Travel medications (malaria pills, etc.)

Pain relief

Small travel scissors

Sewing kit

Sunscreen

Insect repellant

QTY.

Maps.Me or similar offline navigation app 
loaded with the correct regions

Power plug adaptor (and voltage converter if 
necessary–check your devices before traveling)

A VPN (Virtual Private Network) loaded on all technology to 
protect your details when using unsecured WiFi networks i
n hotels, cafes, and airports (essential for travel to China)  

A pen and small notebook

Smartphone–either unlocked or with an international plan

Book(s) or an e-Reader

Playing cards or other compact games

Charging cables for all technology

Earbuds/headphones

QTY.



WHAT TO PACK IN YOUR CARRY-ON

MISCELLANEOUS

GoPro

OPTIONAL

Reusable water bottle

Umbrella

QTY.

Collapsible backpack for day hikes

Water filter or water purification tablets, if necessary

Waterproof pack cover

Travel journal

Address book

Lightweight travel towel 
(especially if staying at hostels/in a campervan/camping)

Camera with enough memory (or a Smartphone with a good camera)

Tablet or laptop

QTY.

Toothbrush and toothpaste (if flying overnight)

Earbuds/earphones

Camera

Lip balm

Medications

Jewelry and other valuables

Sleep mask/earplugs

Glasses/sunglasses

Empty water bottle (to fill after going through security)

Neck pillow

Food/snacks/gum

Tissues

Notebook and pen

QTY.

TRAVEL DOCUMENTS & 
OTHER NECESSITIES

Enough cash for visa on arrival, if applicable (USD or local currency)

Photocopy of passport

Passport/ID

Visa (if required)

Printed copy of return/onward flight

Printed copy of itinerary

Printed or digital copies of booking confirmations

Printed travel insurance policy details or travel insurance card

Travel guide

Emergency contact

Secure place to carry travel documents 
(zippable shoulder bag/purse or concealed waist pouch)

QTY. 

Itinerary or details of first accommodation (name, address, phone number)

House/car keys

Travel insurance policy details/card

Passport/ID

Visa

Printed copy of return/onward flight

Cash

Credit/debit card

Emergency contacts

Warm layer

Laptop/tablet

Charging cords/adaptors/battery packs

Smartphone

Books/e-Reader

Cards/other compact games

QTY.


